
FIANDALL M. EIESiSiLEFI
POST OFFTCE BOX 2248
CARSON CITY, NEVADA
89702 USA l702t 885-0717 I

GENERAL INFORMATION AND TERMS OF SALE

PR0FESSI0NAL Fully 'licensed firearms brokerage, including collector class three weapons.

LISTS All new items acquired are first offered here. Un-sold items will then be listed in
general advertising such as SGN, Gun List etc. Lists are published approximately every 90
days.The acquisition of collector arms is unpredictable and this schedule is approximate.

D I SCREET My client information is kept totally confidential, your privacy is protected.

SUBSCR IPTIONS $10.00 per year for U.S. and Canada, $20.00 via Air Mail to anywhere else.
If your list is marked ISAMPLE], you must subscribe to receive any future current Iists.

N0 SURPRISE All items contained in my lists are accurately and honestly described. Every
item will have only the original finish and matching serial numbers with exceptions noted.

GUARANTEE Your complete satisfaction is assured. Full three day inspection privilege, full

the understanding that they are'Collectors Items' only. No guarantee on firing safety.

FIREARMS Modern firearms can only be ship

refund (less shipping
be shipped back withi

ense. urio and Re'lic' firearms can be s
License'. Applications for this are avail
I can usual 1y arrange a transfer thru a 1

), upon return in condition as original'ly shipped. All returns must
n three days of receipt via UPS 2nd Day Air. All items are sold with

ped to holders of a current Federa'l Firearms lic-
h'ipped to holders of a 'Federal Firearms Collectors
able on request. If you have no License of your own
ocal dealer in your area. Please call for details.

TRADES Are most welcome, please phone or write with descr"iptions if you have any trade items

WANTED I represent several serious collectors and will pay the highest possible prices for
the-Tollowing; Colts, Lugers, Walthers, Mausers, SiGs, Bergmanns, Brownings, Military Rifles
machine guns, pistol holster-stocks, and optica"l items. AIso all accessories for the above.

PH0NE CALLS To inquire, reserve or order. Hours:9AM-gPll PST. Answering machine on line also.

CONSIGNMENTS These are accepted on very large collections on'ly. I prefer to buy items and
most collections outright. This saves much time and effort and keeps things straight.

SHIPPING Isrnormally via UPS ground service. Shipping and insurance charges are $5.00_per
TranAgun, [$S.OO Air Freight]. Longguns are $10.00 ground service, [$ts.00 Air Freightl

I,JANTED FILE He have a ve ry active 'WANTED FILE' and if you have specific needs for your
the item(s) become available you wil'lcoTlEETlon please send a note with phone number. When

be contacted directly with a description and price. This system works out very well for all.
EXPORTS A11 items on these lists are avai1able for export including aII firearms. l^le have a
UlS.-State Department Export License and will handle export permits for foreign buyers. l,'le

will also handle exports for overseas buyers who have items purchased from other U.S dealers
on a per item basis. Please call for a quote. Shipping is normally via U.S. Registered Mail.

APPRAISAL Call during normal hours for a no-charge verbal estimation on any item or jtems.

PAYMENT Cash'iers checks, money orders, personal checks (must cJear if I don't know you), And
l/is6-141s1ercard can be accepted with a 3% surcharge. LAYAWAYS availab]e, call.for detajls.
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60) COLT'ACE .221R C0NVERSION UNIT'As used on the 'Pre-70 Series'and '70 Serjes' pis
n,sightlConditjonis100%New(nobox).Njcel$29

and sl otted for the wood ho
correct hol ster- stock ! M'int

tol
5. 00

61) CZECH ',PRAGA F0LDING TRIGGER'6.35, sn:770X. Very Scarce .25 Auto made in about 7922. A

heyareVeryuncommonlCond.itjonjsaf,ine97%also!Grips
are nol original, but are well made and fjt qood. Hard to find and'in Nice Shape$349.00

62) ITALIAN'GLISENTI'9mmG, sn:23XF. Italian Military issue adopted in 1910.Btlght bore

ffigripsareExce]lentH/R.Correctnickelp1atedmagaz.ine.Condjt.ion
overali'is'a fine gg%+ showing only slight honest use! Hard to find this Nice!..$595.00

63) JAPANESE 'GRANDPA NUMBU' BMM , sn:206X. Rare Early First Model with tangent rear sight
ster-stock! Condition is i00% Restoredl And comp'lete wjth a

bore, perfect grips, and correct type blue and 'straw'l All
markjngs are sharp and crisp and overall this js one of the Njcest restorations I have

seen! A really Beautiful set that appears orjqinal throughout! Rare Outfit!....$5995.00

64) JAPANESE 'T.G. E. PAPA NAMBU' 8mm, sn:22. Rare 2-D'igit serr'a1 ! Beaut'iful Cond'ition with
ngonFrontandrearstraps(ljsht)andgripsareMjntlThe

magazine is a mismatch and th6 bore is Mintl Rare ear'ly pattern frame alsol....$1495.00

65) LUGER 'Dt^lM M1900 AMERiCAN EAGLE' 7.65, sn:208X. Very Early production as these started
Cross'proofwhjchiscorrect.BorejsExcel]ent,grips

are about perfect too! Condition is a Beautjful 98%+ showing only Very Slight wear on

the left barrel band and sideplate. Correct and Super throughoutl A Beautyi....$3495.00

66) LUGER 'DWM M1900 AMERICAN EAGLT' 7.65, sn:86XX. Later examp'le that is reblued. Bore and
risp.Agoodexamp1ethatshouldberestored....$595.00

67) LUGER ,DIIJM M1902 AMERICAN EAGLE FAT BARREL, 9mm, sn:2242X. BeAut.ifuI RESIOTAtJON WJth A

mjrror bore, mint grips and sharp crisp markings ! Done exact'ly Correct! Ma

correct'Cal.9mm'marked with the dimple at the top. 'Straw'color is Exce
g

I
restoratjon, gun had to be n'ice as there are no traces of pitting or meta'lwork. Also it
is in the m'iddle of the U.S. Test Trials'Cartridge-Counter'range , but the frame has
not been cut for the'indicator? Also the left grip does not have the window? Throughout
'it is a Really Beautiful Pjstol I And although iestored str'll a Cho'ice Examp'le!,$2995.00

68) LUGER 'Dl'lM M1906 AMERICAN EAGLE' 9mm, sn:262XX. Rare 9mm Cal'iberl Beautiful Example! A

grips,correct'Cal.9mm,magazine,brjghtbore!,Straw
has faded very s1ight1y. Also has a very 1ow serial number for this varaition as M1906s

started at serial 26500 according to 'Luger at Random'and that would make th'is one at
least 250 numbers below the loweit known M1906 9mm Eagle so far! Also the frame'is not
marked'GESICHERT'as the book reports all M1906's weie below sn:26500! Superb!$2495.00

69) LUGER DtllM M1906 COMMERCII 9mm, sn:334XX. A]soin the Scarce 9mm Caliber! This one is
perfectgrips,Nice,Straw'co]orsandear1ycorrecttype

blue. Bore'is pitted and rough. It also has 'BUG'proofs. I had thjs one restored and
prior to the work it s finish had faded to gray. Gun needed no metal works and markings
ire al1 sharp and crispl A really Beaut'ifu1-example that was fixed 'Right'!....$1295.00

LUGER'Dt^lM M1906 DUTCH' 9mm, sn:222X. As above this one is also restored to 100%, and
t! Perfect correct coarse checkered grips, bright bore is lightly pjtted, also

azine is the
lentl Before

correct extractor marked 'GELADEN'on both sides and the 'RUST' safety marking
markjngs Sharp and crisp! Barrel 'is dated'1916'and the left frame also bears
esian 5 poined 'Star'proof. As many were used there prior to l^lWII. After the
invasion, most were used by the them and returned to the U.S. after t,JI^lII. Most
jn horrjble condit'ion. This has traces of pitting under the grips only! The
s metal perfect, wjth al'l corners sharp! Matching magazine too! Scarce$1295.00

done Righ
with the
w'ith a'l l
the Indon
Ja panese
seen are
outs i de 'i

70)
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7t) LUGER 'DWM CASED M1920 COMMERCIAL' 7.65 , sn : 704X 'L ' . Beauti ful
From the Mjchael Reese collection and pictured'in 'Guns & Ammo,
Black Leather and is 'French Fi'tted'for the gun, box of ammo,
spare magazjne and 0r'iginal Factory Manual ! Guns js marked 'l,lAD
and is is a F'ine 98%+ showing honest use only! A Very Rare and

jnal Factory 0utfit!
1y 7974! Case is of
r cleaning rod, tool

GERMANY' on barrel ,jal 0utfit!.$3495.00

git dated Variatjon'in Superb 98%++
' is faded slightly. Rear gripstrap
nal. Magazine js unnumbered.$2995.00

0rig
,Ju
oile
E IN
Spec

72) LUGER 'DWM/SIMSON POLICE' 9MM , sn:141X. 1918 Dated chamber, Pol'ice Sear Safety, pistol
s comp ete with 2 matching magazines, match'ing tool and holster! Gun is full blue with

no 'Straw' color and could possib'ly even be a late 30's/ear1y 40's Mauser rework! Grips
and bore are Perfect too! Gun is 99%+ and is Correct and Straight throughout!..$1495.00

73) LUGER ',KRIEGHOFF *36* DATE, gmm, sn:3gXX. Rare 2-Dj

74) LUGTR ',MAUSER S/42-1937' 9mm, sn:424X',q'. Early production with the 'straw', colorsl The
gun has been Beautiful'ly and Correctly Restored to 100%. Grips are perfect and bore is
bright showing slight pitting. Magazjne'is not matchjnq but correct type.Njce!!$895.00

75) LUGER 'MAUSER S 42-193B'9mm, sn:830X'L'. As above but with the later all blue finish.
s one SA SO n restored to 100% As New condit'ion. Bore and Grips are Perfect! A

Restoration! Magazine not matching but correct type. Fine!$ZgS.OOrea'l 1y Su perb Qua 1 i ty

76) LUGE:R 'M4USER 42-1939' 9mm, sn:277X'x'. A Beautiful Example in 99% Fine 0riginal Shape!
Perfect Grips and Bore! Magazine is not match'ing but the correct type. 0n1y-a trace of
holster wear at the muzzle and sideplate bump. A straight and Sharp Example!....$ggS.OO

77) LUGER 'MAUSER 42-1940' gmm, sn:906X'f '. Beautiful Example with over 99% F'in'ish! Comes
with the matching magazine too! Grips are of the brown 'Krieghoff'type which are very
seldom seen on this variation! Bore'is Perfect as are the Grips! Stone Mint!...$1295.00

78) LUGER ',MAUSER byt-42', gmm, sn:27gX'm' 'Black Wjdow' type with black plastjc grips and
99%+ with perfect grips and M'irror Bore! Looks

about imposs'ibl e to ever upgrade th i s ! . . $1295. 00

79) MAUSER 't{1914 PRUSSIAN MILITARY' 7.65, sn:168XXX. Th'is js the Very Rare WWI issue wjth
the 'Prussian Eagle'proof on the front triggerguard. Cond'ition is 100% Mint and comes
with spare magazine and issue holster proper'ly proofed. I have had this for many years
in my own collection and thjs is the Finest Example known. For the Very Best...$1750.00

80) MAUSER 'HSc' 7.65, sn:9246XX. Very late hlWII production with the 'l^laA135' German Army
issue proof on triggerguard. Conditjon is a Beautiful 99% showing only very sljght high
edge wear. Grips and bore are perfect! Unusual magazine? Full blue w'ith 4 holes?$ZgS.0O

81) MAUSER 'C.96 LARGE RING HAMMER CARBINE' 7 sn:6XX. Fu1ly Restored to 100% and done
arp and Crisp! Beautjful wood! This is a
e Rarest Mauser's ever made! Fine!$ZggS.OO

g orrect ue an Straw' e
real I y Superb Beaut'iful example and one o

82) MAUSER'C.96 RED 9'9mm, sn:319XX. German issue during t^lWI w'ith the Red'g'branded on
the grips! Cond'ition is a Beautiful 98%+ with perfect bore and grips! It has only a b'it
of wear on the barrel bottom from a holster-stockl German Accepiance proofed!.!$1295.00

83) MAUSER 'C.96 I^IWI GERMAN MILITARY' 7. 63, sn:3008XX. As used by German Forces during I,JWI,
n e rat er uncommon

cond'itionl Perfect brown qrjps, mirror bore, 'Straw
has been touched up (unnoticable) and appears origi

'fxo' black base magazine. Condition'is
totally As New throughout! It would be

ca r! Conditjon js a Beautful 99% wtth perfect grips and
tamped on right chamber areal Rare thjs Fjne! !$895.00

.63,
sSh
fth

I
bore! German M'il itary Acceptance s

84) MAUSER 'C.96 CHINESE C0PY' 7.63, sn:4266X. Accurate copy of the Mi930 Mauser! All marks
are even spe'i1eC righti 0veral,r,a gray with sliqht p.itts above arips on1y. Nice!$:gS.OO
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115 ) t.lEBLEY & SC0TT 'CASED C0MMERCIAL .455 AUT0MATIC' sn:9759X. Beautiful Factory Cased Se
in fitted leather case with 2-spare magazines, o
deep red cloth and the case ljd has the Webley &

other jf these over the years and they are Rare!

iler, clean jnq rod! Case is l'ined with
Scott placard! I have only seen one
Condjtion of pistol is 95% with only

normal honest wear, no pittingl Key for case lock 'is miss'inq. Superb 0utf it!!!$4995.00

MAUSER & LUGER ] TEMS******************************************************************r()k***
01)
02)
03)
04)
05)
06)
07)
0B)
0e)
10)
11)

Ma

Ma

U SET
user
9ef '
98f '
9ef,
9€f '
9ef '
9er,
9eF '
9ef '
9eF '

C.96 Stripper Cl'ips, oriq jnal: $15.00ea. New made jn Ch'ina, work f ine. lq-$Z
C.96 l^Jl.lI leather ho'lster-stock harness w/rod. Mint! 1914 dated,unit mkdl.$49
WI^JI Artillery cleaning rod. Excellent As Newl HEid-jtem to find loose!....$g
Naval/Commercia'l cleaning rod w'ith oiler. Cond'ition Excellent As New!....
clamp on muzzle unit for subcal jber .221r/4nn conversion unit. 'S.8.2231'
DWM/Stoeger Factory Boxl Very one pictured"in Lugers at Random! Rare Item
Ammunjt'ion, 7.65, commercial Remington, hJinchester. Box-50, non-corrosive
Holster, l^lI,.JI, '1916' date, brown, 'R.J.R. 209/2K.6.' marked. As New!.....
Hol ster, Rare [,.ll^lI I P'igsk'in ! ' 42' dated wi th ' P.08' & 'erg'' marked ! brown !

Hol ster, l^JWI I ' 1937' date, brown , maker marked o 'WaA204' , About Perfect ! !

Holster, Swjss, brown, for M1900/Mi906 models. w/leather strap. Excellent

5.00
5. 00
5. 00Lu

Lu
Lu
Lu
Lu
Lu
Lu
Lu
Lu

$1 2s.
$ 125.
$ggs.
! $20.
$tgs.
$zgs.
$1 75.
l$e5.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

sTocKS & H0LSTERS**************************************************************************
495. 00
495. 00

$

$
$

$
!

:

$

$
I

495.00
$60.00
$es. 00
$gs. oo
595. 00
295. 00
$95. oo

nglF.N. Prewar L'ithuanjan Contract black leather holster. Mr'nt and Rare!!l
ian Tokarev brown leather holster, Rare! Excellent w/spare magaz'ine pouch!
, Mle1935A brown leather holster! Super Scarce! Excellent (-) condjtion!..
'ian M191?/14 brown leather 3-magazine pouch. Excellent and very Scarce! ! ! !

n 'Obergon' brown leather holster, Excellent and Rare! Mexican Mi'litary!!!
r,P.38, Rare pigskin, brown, 'l^laA286'proofed, Exce'llent! Notch in 1oopl11
r,P.38, Softshell, black leather, 'bla-44'marked. Excellent Condit'ion!l!!

Brown i
Hungar

Borchardt stock, Lowe, condition is M'int! $1495.00. Cheekpiece for stock, As New
Browninq/F.N., Board stock with attached leather ho'lster, oriq'inal and Mjntl. ...
Browning/Canadian Inglis, Mauser sty'le wood holster-stock, Condition js As New!.

01
02
03
04
05
06
a7
08
09
10

)
)

)

)

)
)

)

)

)
)
)

295. 00

Frenc h

Norweq
Mex i ca
trlal the
lda I the

11 Radom, b'lack leather, Excellent (-) cond'ition, Sl iqht use on1y, 'bnz-1944' marked$60.00

R]FLES & SH0TGUNS**************************************************************************

NOTE* We wi'll soon have a seperate ljst of collector ammunit'ion and magazines, Send SASE***

01) AUSTRALIAN 'L1A1A/FAL' 7.62,One of on'ly 135 manufactured jn 1986! New in Box! Forearm
and buttstock are Aeautitut 'Coachwood' (oak). Made jn Austral'ia's Gvt. Arsenal!$2495.00

02) BRowNrNG1F.N. TAL q-SEBIESI 7.62, sn:GB5X. One of the Fjrst FAL's imported jn the late
nd buttstock! Condjtion ts 99%! A Rare item!$2995.00

03) BR0WNING/F.N. 'FAL G-SERIES', 7.62, sn:G291X. Identical to above but with the late 'issue
phenolic handguard and wood buttstock. Excellent 99% wjth fresh relacquer. Nice$2595.00

04) BRoWNING/!',Nr ',FAL G-SERIES', 7.62,
condition is 99%+ As Newl Walnut bu
(N0TE: t,lle have one G-Series Henshol

05)

06)

BR0WNING'BAR BELGIUM' .270. New in Brown'in

CHINA 'AKS LEGEND' 7.62

07) qHrNA 'A(Sl 7.62

08) BROWNING/F.N. 'FAL G-SERIES PARATR0OPER'7.62, sn:G137XX. Rare with the milled reciever

50's! Beautiful walnut handguard a

sn:G313X. This was the very last G imported! And the
ttstock, phenol ic handguard. Leather s1 ing! !$2995.00
dt scope w/mount, case and tool, As New!....$695.00)

q fitted luggagecase! Qual ity Be'lgjum$7g5.OO

New in factory box with all accessories! No More Ever! !$695.00

F'ixed stock, standard model . New Condition, No box, 3-rlrdgS!...$495.00

and Hindium (alloy) trigqergroup! Very Few imported! Brand New! W/bipod! F'ine!! $2495.00

-


